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Colcrada Officer Aids Two Lofa3 cf Capital Into Hands cf Statements cf Youths Will NetPcoplfi of California Rejoice at
Auspicious Dec-r.nlr.- j of i M.rt 7cal Detectives Take LeoRebels Kcw Eipeded a

Martin From Court House InActual Construction at the "V 13 Ti !4 i
Hold Together and Mystery
of Murder of Hi3 Family Is
Unsolved.1HGolden Gate Park. Automobile, - fl

Any Moment; Revolt Gro

Very Fast ,

OLD DYNASTY SWAYS;
4 I,i, J it i'' f V d, 1 .V. .tT - . M W 7 ka - u.;

REPRESENTATIVE MEN 1 NO C0MPLAl!.O(LBEATTORNEY ALLEGES

OFFICER WOULD BRIBEAND WOMEN GATHER' REPUBLIC IS BUILDING FILEO AGAINST MAN
or " - m t

V
President' Taft Delivers Ring Judce, Aroused, Instructs Au OfHccrs Convinced Case HasFrom All Parts of Kingdom Re

ports Tell of Insurgent
Successes,

ing Acdrcss and Mme. Nor
dlca Graces Occasion.

thorities to Apprehend
Kidnapers

FaJIcn Flat; Whole Talc Is
, Proved Fabrication.

Vrf4 Na Im4 Wat L--a Mania, Id year ML waatad taITJto4 ra la Vnurv Oct, 1 1 rValMal raar aa rkar paWarrad by bU
Caavtaead Ik I tk alariaa 114 by Ik

taa bay kM aorwata MKtard to:.
batf af tk atar af WU:iaja It IU Idivaaaad wtfa, we ukaa ta aa aai ii il, ,,,,,af tk aaaaa fta,4 aaatfwaa mt Ik

MtMM r!fT Cipaalllaa la Ilia, t.MM eaaaedraj Ilk 04 r.r iNttik.
mi CVh, driae reetv4 fre re-- aaMla lYoaa Ma tiiaraaira. Callerrawad at Ik Stad'aaa 0l4k CatMa 1449 r i rii f tk .

aad faaiU i Ardaawald ar a part
'krteattaa, tail with ta fc- - af atx

In Ike ki reward afr.t4 far taa
Braaklad IkU aral la frwat af Ika

Pr wa kroka tkla aft ty Wil raitba-4a- , ajd kidtapad ky a fwavaatnr. wka waa aaaiatad ky laxa rwtlaaa JUaard Tafl. pral4a af tk fallu krtr luiMii arraat af Ika ajtr4rr. all laa fnfararktJt a Ika raa today red Ifcat
Ik caa ka fallaa flat

ad lata, wltfc Ukaaal aaMalt tad dtlarllwa Tk Uai kaard f Ikaaa w akanty nr II aclara, aadVUakad ky kaMrada af raaraaaauila DUtrtet Altarm.y Imry ktpa af Clhavaa aad waaa f Cailfaraia. aarraaad. it ta laaadkl ka la kola- - Ukaa) I
ar. Ipaty abarlrf Mak.r. f Ia-r-.

aad taaeilaa Makaaar aad ktal.ad by Ik glliur aad pop f araiy aad
aa caanty. wk aaraaapaatad Ik bar

tk in ta Ardaawald yeetarday and
lata aaorataf Uataaad la aa eiaodarae aaaaitaatlaa af Itarry Meward.

aary dlapiay aad by tkaaaaad apaa Ml. af tNartiaad, ar ika emear waa
tkaaaaada af cltUaaa. Ika araaUaal

t-- U MBlMlHMI f k M

a Ilka l(k iMta.
Ik I II U kliv4 JmmiI Mla ikllk ira f tk rl ut k tk

rr U wu CklM rpct jb

drat ki aUrar apada lata Ika aoft. aaa af elaikrr aacaaera, aald a
loea enaa.
. Papaty 8 hart ft PJIekw affarad Attar

aay Praohlni if h would er owlwarn laf. a plata t am ba laowed aa!aat Mala.
Tkaa a butt aaaadad. Ika aapaalitaa f tk ra. acacrdia la ika laitar berg, aa ka era auk. laa af ft w 4kai

Ike atory of Ika boy a ka a "Traraa-oa- ,'nr raa aiaft. aytaa with tk aaUaaal
DatecUva U U Lavlaa oaaduclad lteaatblaaa. artlllary . atlarad Ita daap

autamaet. Tkla waa rfae4. aad Ik
Daaaar mi ralaed II ta fl. Tk at.
toraay MU1 rraad. tka Daavar kaaa

i fu idr r tk rrik f i aaamlaatloa af Howard, aad tka II.
yea-a- ld hob akk!y fall lata a nunriL tm nek 4 toBia vr.

1B f ImcImi, Ktul Tux.va. llark, JlaMta a4 kUAata r of aoatradlrliana. alraaaa foraalfalaaaa
aad tk rortlaad defective tkaa tkraal,
aaad la threw Altaraay DrookUf aal
af th apaadlas aatomablla.

ikroalad raar. aad Ika aalittada olaad
Ika lart la koaotiaaT Ika flrai pkyaleal
lakaa f tk fair tkat to ta b.

Taa . Ibraav bad kaard Caaaaaaa'
band. It kad kaard tk awalllnr ckaruaaa

fiUlr ta ik kB4 r rveiuaoAiia. Tk aad aaaalfaat faiaahood that all br af
aolTtoj- - ta alrorlou artm at Ard.n.likM r Knkls u4 fcua hrW eBlr4 a4 r bvrelbx. m4 aid Ikrouck Meward aad kl com.OaWaa Aaffry.

Jadd Oalaaa at tka clrcalt aoarl. bo-- aaaloa, Jimmy llawhtaa, bacaaia a jok.fora wkara Mania appeared, waa aa Allkoack pretaedinr to have lived taaf tk radflo aaaiarbiiBd, It bad ra
talaad aliaai aa tka aaalodlaaa, sllvary

taaaa af kladama IJtllaa Nerdtca flaat- -uii rkiiur 4iBuk mt tkt t (Coatlaaed aa Far Th raa.) (Ooattaaad aa raa Three.)
CailBff. kr tk aspiul. ib rrM ad aa tka UU air. It kad llataaad ta

klayar kleCarthy addraaa. to tka apaacbrorif iron bride Tr ih Itoaaf II
f Oovaraor Jobnaon. to tk Introductonttr ! AtairarM ky tb

ry by rraaldmt C. C Moor af tba ai- - DEFENSE IMGNEW Si GIANTS ARE VICTORIOUS;la Ik caplui It alf cadltlBj a 4 poalUoa company, and t tk oratory f
th praaidaat btraaalf aad Ibaa wfcaa tba

MERZ, SPEEDING HEAVY NATIOHAL v
CAR. HANGS UP NEW WORLD WIARIC

nounr rrewin vr. Tfear la caur
lr eacla4 rabaUloa jaon' Ika trap

hlck'kurlr tbraataaa la braak )nt
Mi rnt or th ey cam, th vat
eoacottra bad doa It duty ta aar rack THE FIRST ROUNDInr chaartnB. CARRY OFF 1ST GAME; SCORE 2 TOTra mutiny. Tbr dlrtalona f tba

.'hiaa rsuUr army ar balnjr ma-- Whll tk CaUroralana aad, thalr
friaad aant alofv tkalr ckaara, a noaa- -ttuaa4 la tk eapflai Hk tk 4alnaf ppoala lh rarolaUoBtata la tk tatn battary ceatlooad Ita tnaaaurad flr--
ar of th national aaluta. Th ipoa1

tloa actually waa andar way. All NELSON TO RETIRE

k I l i

field, but Ik 4Jt(ar of aa eprlaln la
tba capital la o g rat that It U baUavad
tkar la lutl rharra af iha alaarractad
troopa balci K-n-t ta nor ramot ra

rranclwo aaamcd to b at tba atadlunu Bender's Pitching Is One of Principal Featurcsof .Cham-

pionship Game-'Chris- ty" Mathewson Shows Speed butbut Utoa who ramalnad away kaard th
don. boom of II (una from each ahlp of th

Pacific float anchorad In flan FTaneUco

New Record for'-15-
1

T--2 Mnesladity' on
Santa Monica Racetracl-bingiey- , In Pope. Hartford,

,
: Comes rSecond Keen, Driving a'Marmbn, Comes Firti

! In Race for Medium Cars Great Crowd, Sees Events.'

Add4 i this difficulty la that af
iraaaporuaa Ik troopa 10 lb aeaa Certain Today That Court Willbay aad knaw that th araataat tap ao ,.ls Touched Up for Good Bundle' of Hits-Bak- er. - With

' Arm Cut In Sixth, s Continues to Play Enormous Crowd.
er tka. ratal vletortaav which It ad far In th bolldlnr of th axpoattlon had Excuse First . Venireman onbaan takaa auccaaafuur. "tnJttadlr ary grit. It la doubt ad It thay
could arrlT ta Urn ta ckack tba rabal. Whan tk tumult dld at th park th Contention He Is Opinion'band ptayad th "Star Bpanalad Baa- -

nar;-- Him. Nordic and -- tba Bkanaar- - . 'Colred Ptt tt4 Wh.l rratta4 Praat LmmI Wtra)ated on Vital Points.old there were etlll 1000 dtaappointd
one in line. At 11 o'clock th b!ch- -bund took up th atraln, and lad th Polo Orounda. N. T, Oct. U-- Befor Santa ' Monica, Cal, Oct 14. Mee- -

lion avan If thay ratnaJnad loyal, which
1 mora than doubtful. ' - .

Diplomat ta Toklo bllaTa that th
tlm for a new era In Chin baa coma
Whll ' th rarolutlonlata ar wltuilnk

trywhar tba Mancho rorernmrnt
ma paralyifd with fear. Th Han

multitude 'in Tolcln th rraat Am rl- - ers were filled and the grandstand waanearly 50.000 frantlo fan th nw marlaad utterly by speed, 1(0,000 pr--can lyna - filling rapidly. Th crowd were atlllTork Giant today defatd th world's

cars ware bumming around th ours ,

th ' small, medium priced butter
swlshad th atmoapher here, at Mttle
batter than a Joy riding clip. The course
Is 1.417 mile around. . .

The-le-st and biggest event was ached
uled to start at 1:10 p. m. In this race
such speed boys aa Teddy TeUIaff, Bert

Crowd Oather Bariy. six daap all around th front of thchampion Athletic after a pitcher .Los Ang.la Oct. 14 --Th McNamare e,Btury mnt lod' "rd'n.dTh noon hour beran to aee th ar-- Polo grounds.party, for many yaar apparently laad battle almost without parallel...a. I A tk. ..a... -i along th Banta Monica triangle to-- wittrial was adjourned at It o'clock untilAt 1:30 p. m. mora than 10,000 par--
New slgnala were used by both team. ness tba craara of California's spaeda k. w . va, Ull IIVWIW al k VII aliaUiUITI.

Marata ThOU"J hd "KOrd by th way toamonf men I v,. th-- mrmMt MI.- -, ,k. vi..k. ,. 10 o clock Monday morning.(ha man havtmc spent the past Tew kings "do" 70 miles an hour and bet
aona pacaeo in ground Syory eeat
waa occupied.

Towers on th elevated railroad outweeks in atudying them out, especiallyof Tounff China, and to b on th eve
of maklna- - tuccaaaful a revolt which la prealdent and hi hoeta to the amphl Hall of Records. Los An galea, Cal.. I ter In efforts to smash the records of The dlstanc waa 201.001 miles.iiu.iM'1 Mt a .k.lfor tbie sarie. side the grounda ware packed, and even Th National car. Charles Mert

won th heavy car avent In the
me apartment bouses along th Harlem

uct fio leaiRiauva anaciment ever i the eaatern daredevil speedsters.,
framed can rob thla defendant of the I The Santa Monica automobile raors on
Inalienable right guaranteed under the I thl. coaaL ara In tha same elaas aa

likely, b.for It la done, to rrault in
alther the atabllahraeat of a Chine
republic th elevation of a new dy

column paaaed th peopl gathered In Tha bleaehar fans formed In line ear--

Its wake and followed to the stadium. T tht n1 thKou"l?1 w!?
Th street car syatem drw upon all its waiting for admission

. . .- A firmA fniinf Jtrf.lt tickets
river, half a mile away, wer crowded first of th Santa Monica road races.

Hi tlm for th 111 mile was 2:02:38.with persons armed with binocular.naaty, or in long predicted partition constitution the presumption of Inno-- those rua In th east each year for
cenoe. thundered former Judge Cyrus I the Vanderbllt cun. "avaiiaoie roiiin aiocc ann vat Mm. i - Two hundred reporters were in theor tn empire. Bert Dingley In a Pop Hartford, waaDoxa. even th London dally newsdreda walked to th seen of th ground oa"""1 troubla and delayed mat

hr..kin. v Iter considerably at the gates. -- - aacond. ;McNutt In Superior Judge Walter Bord- - a shot from Starter Fred Wagner's
well's court today. "No Juror who I ravolver at 1:10 this mornlnr aant thapaper being represented. Th officials Of tha race announcedREAL LEADER OF REVOLT Diamond Lightning raat. that Mers in his National car, hung up

Slowly th notrtles filed Into th an- - L JTmIIIS'.closur and acb was given rousing --Stuffy" Mclnnese was not onlyened.areetlna. When th. r,r..M.nfll
cannot take that presumption with him speeders away in the first event, tn
Into the Jury box can be permitted to which medium and heavy cars were en.pass upon the guilt or Innocence ' of Umi .t th. h..w .t tti n

The diamond was llchtnlna faaL TNK NOW IN UNITED STATES: Giants -- appeared In new black broad
a new world's record for 181 H miles.
Th medium ear race was won by the
Marmon, with Bruce Keen at th wheel.

ntKil. , v unable 10 Play in ina nprnina wnnn
GOES TO CHINA AT ONCE James B. McNamara. and any attempt Hartford, with Bert Dingley at the

on th part of .the slate to cloud , the wheel, was the favorite. While the biging waa deafening. Many persona haiT D

mtIm.T0P"D,i w"' .","'. wristLI
cloth with whit stockings, belts and
caps, th same unlforma they wore inl0t when they, defeated, the Athletics.

a and Joe.Nlkrent. In a Marmon,1 second.armed themaelves with email flasa. Issue will be resisted
(Cnltrd' Pfw lf Wl.) and-- is said to be unable to throw a ball

from first to the pitcher's box. It Is in American league champion an-- The fight to determine whether anand th arrival of, the chief executive
was the signal for a waving ocean ofDenver, Oct. 14. Somewhere between opinionated venireman shall .be permitdoubtful If ha will be of any use, aven peered somewhat nervous. Th field

was cleared of the crowd and aroundcolor to break forth. Then the tumult ted to remain In the Jury box If. he Issubsided as . the overtur by th band . p,"c h,"r MAIL-CARRI-
ER LEAPS 10 IS DEATH

Denver and San Iranclaco, today, la Dr.
Bun Tat Sen, allcfed to be th real
leader of the Chinese . revolution and

rules were necessary. willing to claim that he can . lay aatde
that nnlnlnn : "If evldano la nrea.ntiul "Davis Baplacas XoXnnaa.began. ine batting order was

Harry Davis, the veteran first base Athleticsproapectlv president of the new antH Gianti Prominent People at Bom. which has overshadowed all els In the
McNamara case, continued today.. The' While th music was playing the man, Who has Deen wun maca ainoa

1901. replaced . Mclnnes. Davis has prosecution is fighting . with, its backcrowd bad Ita opportunity to pick out
Manchu republic In China, who ha a
price 'f '1100,000 on Ma .head. Dr. Sun
Tat San left Donver Thursday night.
Ma . destination being uncertain, but

played but little this year, and has FROM MORRISON STREET BRIDGEagainst the wall.tn notaDies. Grouped about th oresl shown scarcely any or nis oiaiime aasn. It Is certain t today that veniremandent were th highest dignitaries of

Davore, If
Doyle. 2b
Snodgrass, cf
Murray, rf
Merkle, lb
Hersog, Sb
Fletcher, s
Meyers, o

Nelson, the first man drawn In the trialTh pitcher, were not announced
until Just before the game.

Lord, If
Old ring, cf
Collins, 2b
Baker, lb
Murphy, rf t
Davis, lb
Barry, ss
Thomas, C,
Bender, p

Umpires Klem

(Continued on Page Three.) (Continued on rase Three.) for Jury purposes, will not remain in
The crowds, eager tor a chance to ae the box.- - . -

To Be Bxonsad for Cans,the big game, began to gather at mid-
night, women a well as men waiting
before the gates. When at last the Mathewson,i p Judge iioraweu Is expected to excuseI Believed to be Insane from tJe effectsDlneenbat. h1m tor causa when he finally handsSUPREME COURT JUSTICE HARLAN DIES Denina

on bases, and Connolly and Brennan indoors were opened s estimated that
at least 10,000" were In line,-th- e police

has admitted. that he believes that the according to a not found In his coat,outfield.
'Y : PUst Xnaint,reserves were called to preserve order.

police, and when searched at police
headquarters a note, without a data,
enclosed in an "envelope addressed to
"May or Joe," was found in his pocket.
The note reads as follows:

"Deara: You know how I hav said
my head hurts m ever sine X got over-
heated moving out hare no on knows

by being overheated recently wniie mov
When the last bleacher ticket was (Continued on Page Threa)"Philadelphia. Lord and Oldring ing, Hiram, C Hutchinson, a mall carAFTER BRIEF ILLNESS. AGED'78 YEARS fanned; Collins filed to Devore. No rier, aged 40 years, and brother of

'runs. Joseoh C. Hutchinson, .deputy county
' New ' York. Devore out, Bender to auditor leaped from the south side of

the Morrison street bridge, near theDavis; Doyle singled to right; Snod- - how bad, It Is getting worse and. J am
getting, afraid of myself. For a lone;
time I have not been myself. Hi." -east end of the draw, and sank into thegrass fanned; Doyle stole second; Mur

ray fanned. No runs.5 ial Save waters of the Willamette river before Hutchinson waa a prominent mason, aid could reach him.:, Second Inning.
for Thirty-fou- r Years He Had
f Served oh Highest Court

in the Land.
Ed Langwell of Woodburn and JohnBE FREED; PAROLEPhiladelphia. Baker singled; Murphy

member of Washington lodge No. 48.
and was also active in th Letter Car-
riers' association of which h has been

Seabur. were witnesses,sacrificed, Mathewson to Markle; Baker-- f Ii , Hutchinson for 10 years a mall cartook third on a "passed ball; Davis 'sin a president: According to Superintend- -rier, reported for duty as usual this ent of Carriers J,: Jones, i Hutchinson(Continued on Page Three.) morning, but shortly afterwards be
was? a reliable and well liked mancomplained to a fellow workman of seConfirmation Shows Awful Chicago Bank Wrecker May

vere pains in the back of his head. He
announced that he was going to a drug

i, ' (TTnltd Prw Leaned Wlrc.t
. Washington. Oct. 14. -- Associate Jus-

tice' John Marshall Harlan,, of the
court of the United States ."died

MIDSHIPMAN RESCUES
among the carriers tones makes tha
positive statement that nothing In his
affairs at could b ra --

sponsible for the suicide, i (; ,
store for some medicine to give himDevastation of Storm pn

West Coast of Mexico.
Spend Last Days With
Relatives and Friends. -

relief. - vv - -

Instead of going M the drug Store,J at his home here at 8:16 this morning. Hutchinson was appointed to tha po
V His death was caused by an acute at sition of mail carrier on January I.however, it is believed he walked di-

rectly dowTt Morrison ' street to. the4 DPINGtack of bronchitis, which began with a SHUNS 1909, and for some time has been carry- -

ing the mail at the McKay. Couch. LumUeavenvfortn, Kan., , Oct. 14. Formal
cold last Monday. Owing to his extreme
age, 78. but slight hope was held out
for his recovery, and the .members' of
LI. Mr ...... n . ,Kjt li.M. .1.am. 1--

bermen and ROtbchild bulldlnga
Mexico : City, Oct. 14. Confirmation

of the original report that 800 to 600
person perished In tb$. tidal wave and
cyclone that raffed along the western
coast of Mexico, October- - 4, comes to

order paroling John P Walsh, the Chi

bridge, and when- - half way across
he - stripped off his uniforms, coat
and threw it onto the walk, pulled off
his hat and plunged bver"thesiltrigr
He sank as soon-a- he struck th water

His widow who is now at geastda' sur.
vives him. r ;. .jj., ...)"'died. San Francisco. Oct. th Fort Leavenworth penitentiary, was While Mr. Hutchinson waa In th m--ustlc Harlan was constantly attend Herbert O. Roesch of the United States received nor today. The paroling: wasday from th stricken section.- Bandits

in Sonora have seised the government and did not come to the surface again.
The harbor patrol was notlfted at once, ploy of the Portland Railway Light &through his illness by Mlsse JLaura

relief trains sent to the aid of the suf Power company soma 10 yaar exo, itRuth Harlan. Interstate Commerce cruiser Colorado, born in Oregon and J decided upon by the prison parol board
appointed ; from that state,, is : the last week, but according to precedent,
hero f the Paclio cruUer fleet I a tnn non.raj wii-v.nh.- n ...ferers, and it is doubtful if any cloth Is said that bia head waa Injured by1 Commisaioner James N. Harlan and

and within 10 minutes City Orappler
Hugh Brady was at tha scene . and
searching for the remains., v v being struck by a trolley sola This ba-- tJohn M. Harlan of Chicago, his daugh .!- - l 1... t t ' - . 1 "ing or supplies have reached Guaymas

or the. other towns within the area ofter and sons. . - bothered him off and an for
I my?. J; Tha coat and hat were taxen by-tn- e

devastation. The! governor, of . SonoraJustice Harlan was the dean - of th years, .' v; ,.1.7"'.bridge.; tender and turned over to ' the
sent troops with every train,, but it is

VnTin Hfn; "aTe1 Walsh.-Wh- o Is 70 years old. will spenddlLJiJSKitn9 his declining year with his son and
Jr.llfS2!3 ?rJ VIlZ 1kWVJL th relatives In a small town in 111!- -K.!L;WtKit:W Ha will report, at interval, to

feared that the soldiers were unable to
t'nited States supreme Justices. , With
but one exception, his term oil the su-
premo bench was the longest in the cope with the outlaws.

43 CUlKJTtAH, The losaws sustained by the Southern MARGARET CURTIShistory or mo unnea state yeara.
He recently won fame by opposing the

.iT a,Tth i7hl . Jf"16 arest reaerai judga Walsh wasmiUtT9 paraon by Taft laatinstantly, occu-- 1 .prlng. l .',--E--John Marshall Harlax.'- ,-' Pacific railroad on the weat coast will
amount to $300,000. ' Scores of fishing
boata and other small craft were swept

I'll SUFFRAGE IMS

LEAD OF 2724; G.';;.;
reading of the word "reasonable , into
tba Kherman anti-tru- st law, holding out
vigorously." though Ineffectually, against Other Justices that any combination In LFCHATilPiOff AT GOrestraint of trad mav ba '"reasonable."

far inland by the tidal wave, and tn
every port boats are drifting aimlessly
with the crews lying dead In the cabins.In that opinion Harlan safd: - . .

pante- into me oay. jsnnu alarms from Walsh probably will 1e released fromTXrt Pitantlary bar thl. afternoon.
the available launches of the orulsars to "

.
the scene, but not before many of the Trnst Hearings Postponed.
men who struggled in the water were (Dal tad Preaa lami wira.1
almost overcoma. - " !' ' .Washington, Oct 14. Aa a result of
. Midshipman Roach brought four of the death of Juatice Harlan, theaupreme

"The majority opinion means that the
courts may, by . m era Judicial eonstrac- - Pleasure Party 51a jr Be Lost.

Kiel. Octl4. Missing with a pleastlon, amend the stautory law. (fatted Praal LeaaM arirat
Hills, N. J.. Oct. 14. Margaret CurtisIn a decismn today -- this court ha San Franvtace. cv-- t 1 '

at hand from all t ;t 1H

th rest pf th bench. His death will
make It necessary for President Taft
to make a fifth appointment to tbo su-
preme court.- Thla will mak a .majority
on that tribunal of President Taft 'a
selection. - "

In the late. Justice Harlan's famous
difference with bis colleagues of the
United States supreme court over the
Sherman anti-tru- st law the late Jurist
sharply criticised the statement of the.

ure party of 24 aboard the racing yachtconstrued the safety appliance law. It of Boston today won tba women's naNordstcm has not Keen reported since precincts In tv fc.
today In-- ! t wr'-"- -

ha previously construed the same act;
the question at iasue being thwllve
of --asked to writs

them to bis launch single handed, swim- - court will " nfit resume the hearing ofmlng back for others aa quickly as he arguments for dissolving oertaln of the
could deliver the drowning . men . to trusts until after the funeral. The court
hands aboard bis launch.' Despite hta will convene on Monday but will imme- -
efforts J. R. Char Ha, musician, is mis, dlately , adjourn out of respect to th
is and la thought to have, perished. memory of th lat Justice. .

vol. T- - f
it sailed from Gibraltar for this port
September 2. Tba yacht was formerly
owned by Emperor William and. was
known' aa Mtor 111

tional golf charoptonehlp at th Balrue-r- ol

club course, defeating- Lillian Hyd
of Brooklyn with five up and three to
play.(Continued on Page Eight) ior'.tf ' ? : '


